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BRITISH LIQUORers ought not to be arrested, even
after being locked up for disregard-
ing a stop light, resisting arrest
and disorderly conduct.

8
TRIPLE SLAYING

MARKS POLITICAL
FIGHT IN MEXICO

Plymouth motoi' cars have nmuy
features that cars ot muck iiigher
price do not have at all. You will
be surprised at the many fine
points about the Plymouth and
more surprised still, at its low
price. J. O. Newland and Son.

SCHOONER 5U.tx
(Auocliltd P'f Wire)

NEW- - LONDON, Couti., Sept. 21.

The British auxiliary sihoouer

ward and try to plac$ its head on
its knees. The normal child can do
this easily, but if affected with in-

fantile paralysis will try to bend
from the hips and hold the spine
straight- Stiffness of the neck and
spine, it is Baid, is the most signifi-
cant symptom, and in such cases a
physician should be called wiinuui
delay.

POLICEMAN'S ACCUSER

He admitted Hits morning that
he did nut believe the prediction
was accurate and was not expect-
ing from, but decided when the
warning was imiued to play safe
and E'J made prepa;ationH to meet
tl'.e emergency If it should arise
He watched the thermometer and
when the temperature began drop-

ping below Ihe danger mark he
called out his crews and started a

smudge, which resulted In

PARALYSIS CAUSES

HALF OF CASES OF

CRIPPLED YOUTHS

ISTEXT FACING DRUNK CHARGE Vinoca was seized HH a carKo

liquor of an estimated value or

5U,000 off .Montauk point early to-

day. The seizure was made by
t a mux emil-i- oairui ouai v. v..

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 21. The!
first serious trouble in connection
with the national presidential e!ec-- i
lion to bo held in November oc-
curred here last night when three
men were killed, another probably
fatally wounded and thre less
seriously wounded in fighting be-
tween supporters of Joe VasconLe-lo-s

and Pascual Ortiz Kuhio, presi-
dential candidates.

The clash occurred at the Ave-nld- a

Hidalgo and San Fernando
park, two blocks from the office of

290, In command of Boatswain A.
C. Cornell of this city.

NON-SUI- T ORDER
GIVES VICTORY TO

SAWMILL OWNER

fAtiocIalHl 1'rwt Lewi Wire)

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 21.

Brambiett Jaymes. elderly, who
filed charges of brutality against
A. M. Landers, Portland police-
man, following Jaymes' arrest in
which the patrolman is said to
have broken three of Jaymes' ribs,
was In jail here today on a charge
of intoxication. He was held with-

out bail.
Jaymes was to have appeared

before Mayor Baker yesterday af-

ternoon to argue his case against

Deputy Collector Jerennan un-
ion of the customs service decided
that the boat was seized within
New York jurisdiction and that it

Fire Dangers
are greatly Increased through
the dry season. Check up on
your fire insurance. Carry ade-

quate protection. ThiB agency
is at your service. We write
all lines of fire and automobile
Insurance. Call or phone and we
will be on the job.

G. W. YOUNG &
SON

INSURANCE

H6 Cass St ' Phone 417

A very interesting article regard-
ing infantile paralysis appears in a
recent issue of The Parents' Maga-
zine, conveying some important in-

formation concerning diagnosis

O, E. Cook, sawmill operator at
Drew, who was arrested on a civil
complaint filed by the Douglas

would probably have to De laaeu
to New York.

The cargo of alleged contraband
is represented by about 1,000 cases

and treatnlent. Approximately one- - El Universal, a newspaper which

of assorted liquor. It was learned
has been the center of political
controversy during the last few
days. Police reserves quelled the
disturbance.

Landers. Several policemen Bpent
several hours searching for Jaymes

that this apparently represented
only pait of the original cargo
aboard the ship.Parading supporters of Vascon- - when he failed to appear at the ap-

pointed hour of the hearing.celos encountered liublo enthusi-
asts. A shot was ffred and the trou Landers arrested Jaymes on a

bogus check charge. Jaymes de ftSSBW&m&l

Creditors association, was released
from custody thia morning when
Justice of the Peace C. F. Hopkins
granted a motion for non-sui-

Cook, according to the charge
brought by the Douglas Creditors'
association, borrowed money and
gave a mortgage on a specified
amount of lumber as security. The
note was not paid, it was claimed,
and when the association sold the
lumber to the Coen Lumber com-

pany, it was found that there was
only about 18,000 feet instead , oi
35,000 feet as previously stated.

They charged the defendant with
converting the remainder to hie

half of all Ihe crippled children in
the country, ft is stated, owe their
disability to this disease. While
the disease is comparatively new,
ft is said, enough has been accomp-
lished lo show that it is caused by
a germ, and is often carried by per-
sons who themselves are unaffect-
ed, but transmit the disease to
others.

"The onset of the disease," the
article states, "Is usually quite
abrupt, with fever, headache, and
a l disturbance,
constipation, drowsiness and a de-

sire to be let alone. While these

ble grew to proportions of a riot.
One of the dead men is German
Del Camp, 23, a student orator.

clared Landers handled him so

roughly he was forced into a hos-

pital for medical treatment.The other two fatalities were un
identified workmen, who died of

ELECTRIC WORKER KILLEDtheir wounds. Two of the injured
persons are workmen and the oth

MRS. CLYDE BEARD
TEACHER OF PIANO.

Instructor of piano and theory Linfield College
Conservatory of Music for the past three years.

GRADUATE OF LINFIELD COLLEGE
CONSERVATORY ..

( Anociat Pre Leased Win)er a former army officer.
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 21.

Oscar Rodendahl, 18, employe of

the saving of nearly 4l2,0U0
worth of melons In one patch.

Preparations are being made to

day to protect the fields again.
Straw Is being I11111I1.1I und pljed,
smudge pots are being made ready
and healers are being provided, as
Mr, Fletcher Is predicting low

fur tonight.
Ilecause of Ihe growing import-

ance or Ihe melon industry in Ihe

l.inpoua valley an elTort will prob-
ably bo made to secure frost data
service In connection with the
weather bureau before next sea-

son. Tho local observer Is badly
handicapped In making his reports
and warnings due lo the lack ot
information regarding conditions
In other parts of the country. A

special service l.i pHjvlded for of-

fices where frost data Is compiled,
but so far the Itoseburg office has
not been able to secure these daily
reports, duo to tho Inadequate fi-

nances of the department.
L'mptiuu valley melons, however,

are gaining such a wido reputa-
tion that the market Justifies a
much greater expansion of the in-

dustry. Next year the production
is expected to be more than double
tho volume of this year, so that
the value of the crop will be an

factor to the county, and
in view of tills siluallou It is be-
lieved that frost data service Is
necessary.

In many of the localities the
weal her bureau has mrn especial-
ly appointed during the fall sea-
son to look nrter the frost data and
Issue predictions. In fact, this Is
done at Modford and several oth-
er places In Oregon, nnd growers
believe that tho Importance of the
melon Industry In ho Umpqua val-
ley Justifies similar recognition
for Ibis locality.

own use. SCHOOL TEACHER
LEARNS ABOUT LAWThe defense, after the plaintiff s

rAwHatct) 1'reaa Len(el Wire)
FRANK K O RT , Ky., Sept. 20.

The Franklin county grand jury,
which yuHtfi-da- Indicted (Jovfi'-nu- r

i'lcm Sampson, l.od:ty hand-

ed down indictnii'iiis iiKninnt 'l'
ti;xibook compiinicH, InuoriioruH'U
in 13 Btnte, charKliiK them witli
IIlIlkillK glftH to nHMIllMTH of tin-

Kentucky state texibook cwinuls-eion- .

Trial of Governor Sampson on a

charge of receiving KlftH from
of text bookfl who were

seeking to have their books adopt-
ed for state ue, whb et foi Oct.
2 by Circuit JuUko Hen U. Williams
today.

The Indictments were returned
yesterday by ihe Franklin county
grand Jury which for three veekn
bus been Invefttfgatlng the affairs
of the commiKHion und various
state departments. The charge
inado is a misdemeanor, punish-
able on conviction by a fine of not
more than $1,000 or a Jail sentence
of not more than six months, or
both.

The commission Is 'charged un-

der the statute regulations Its
functions with making an adoption
of uniform texts for the schools or
the state. Heprosentatlves of tho
more than 50 publishers submit-
ting bids are known to havo pro-
vided sample copies, tho numbers
running Into the hundreds, to the
rommbislon members, and two of
those indicted admitted to report-er- a

that, they sold their copies aft-
er examining them.

Governor Sampson declined to
comment, other than saying be de
sired nn immediate trial.

an electric company, was killed In
stantly yestertlay In the "L" sta
tion of the' company when he

evidence was submitted, moved for
a non-sui- t on the grounds that the
evidence failed to show conversion,

FROM CHICAGO COP came in contact with a high ten
High School Creditif any, on the part of Cook, the

claim being upheld by the court. Phone 258--(Auociated Preia Leawd Wire)
sion wire. The accident caused
power in all sections of the city to
be off for periods as long as 45

Studio 308 S. Pine St.
Notice of appeal was given. CHICAGO, Sept. 20. A school

teacher Is not above the law but minutes. He is said to have back-
ed into the live wire.PASTOR DEMANDS QUIET; Miss Victoria Vascha, who is one,

thought she was. For a time the young electricianGETS UNDERTAKING ROOM
She ran by a red light. Officer was a flaming torch, all his cloth

Joseph Finn hailed her. She poked ing being burned off except hisDECATUR, 111., Sept. 20. To
shoes.

symptoms as a rule are fairly con-

stant, they are not at all unlike
those seen in many of the ordinary
upsets of childhood. As a rule the
child seems more prostrated than
one would expect with the fever,
which is usually not over 102. The
face Is flushed, the expression
anxious and there is frequently a
pallor about the nose and mouth to
account for the child's condition.
The pulse Is as a rule unusually
rapid, There are often tremors or

twitchinga of the muscles, an un-

certainty In movement of the arms
or legs. The most suegestive sign
in a stlffneHS of the spinal column.
The Impression one gets Is that
the child Is attempting to hold the
jpine erect as if it were painful to
bend it; the head may bo tilted
forward on the neck, but it will be
noticed that the neck la held rigid-
ly."

The action of the spine, it Is
utated, Is best tested by having the
child sit up In bed and bend for

satisfy an eccentricity of one of her head out, shouted: "You can't
arrest me, I'm a school teacher,"the pastors attending the annual Ii
and stepped on the gas.linols conference of the Met hod tut

OLD TIMEThe policeman pursued. He.church, he has been given a room
leaped to the running board ofat Dawson & Wikoffs undertaking

parlors, where he is assured "quiet Miss Vascha's machine and finally
forced her to stop. The schoolwith no disturbance.

$5.00 For a Name
Slogan or name wanted for use in advertising the
celebration for the dedication of the court house on
October 19th.

Think Write a Slogan--For $5.00
Mail to Contest Committee, care of Roseburg Chamber of Com.

merce, Roseburg, Ore. ,

CONTEST COMMITTEE: .
I submit the following name or slotjan: '

The pastor, who enjoys singing,
wrote to the conference entertain
ment committee requesting that he
he given quarters where, he could
do as he pleased with no distur

DANCE-- !

i at

Maccabee Hall
Saturday Night, Sept. 21

Old Time Music and
Old-Ti- Caller

bance. After a general scratching.

teacher gazed at his uniform, his
police Btar, the holstered pistol
and began screaming for police.

Finn explained- - he was an of-

ficer. That was why he wore the
uniform. He rubbed a sleeve over
bis star, polishing it. He .threw out
his chest. Miss Vascha continued
to call for police.

About that time a patrol wagon
load of policemen arrived. They
got out and she got in. She was

of heads, Hev. Leonard A. suuiey,SMUDGE HOLDS
DOWN TOLL OF

of Decatur, suggested the undertake-SHEET METAL COMPANY
ADDS AUTO DEPARTMENT ers. A few minutes later a repos-

ing room at the funeral parlors wasCHANCE FOR PRIZE
fr ON YOUR KNOWLEDGEFROST INVASION

reserved for the delegate.
There he Is staying, quite Submitted by:OF LOCAL STORES

4 still convinced that school teach- -

(Continued from rmge 1) In Monday's paper will be
published a novel advertising

Opening of an auto body, fender
and radiator repair department
was announced today by the John
It. Keilnv sheet metal company, 44
North Jackson Btreet. The 'new de-
partment, created because of a, big
increase in (his type of business.

t stunt entitled Hoo's hoo and
Watt's Watt. A number of vat- -

liable prizes are being offered
and will be given to the per- -

sons who are best acquaintedwill be In charge of Jack Kwearin-gen- ,

who during the past six years

ft by the threshers, and this was
Ignited when the temperatures
dropped to the danger point. In
the Dlllard region smudge pots,
healers and straw supplied heat
enough tn protect a crop.

Other growers seeing Mr.
nativities tnok the same

measures, with only a
few exceptions, and as n resiiM
tboi'o was a very light loss, the
damage being confined almost en-

tirely to the fields whore the grow-
ers neglected to smudge.

with their home stores and
who send their answers
promptly to the News-Revie-

office. The questions are
simple ones nnd If you trade
In Itoseburg stores regularly
you will have no difficulty in
recognizing the places of
business described nnd will
be able to answer the ques- -

ii.ts had charge of lari;o repair
slums in several southern (Cal-
ifornia cities. Special machinery is
being Installed for the work.

riymoulh motor cars have ninny
features that cars of much higher
price do not havo at all. You will
be surprised at the many fine
points about the Plymouth, and
more surprised still, at IU low
price. J. O. New land urnl Son.

Hons correctly. Watch for
Monday's paper.

3 B

N

ti I Hers are the yoanar Oreronlann who act another International Mae Worthlnfton, Oleeta Looney, Elma Slmmonn, Arthur Rick- - jrr""" x y. y
5- "iTi 9 w""! 'of Portland and Helinke - Walker, ita great buslncsa man. Misa Mary Baach. Auntist Nieml and Hiia Helen Mac- - ""Jfai irCfJ?' in

'iTTyJ cnlletre. To win, each student muat type at a apeed nt better Mil Ian. At extreme right is Mr. C. W. Johnston, manager of laaiyyA tgJfm V'i""-- ' ffcj than a word m accond for a full quarter of an hour absolutely tho Keminaton-Kan- Co.. presenting the winner with Kerning- -' W 1
QuiS.iBaidttaHailiaHButta without the "lightest mistake. Left to right Miaaea Grace Parke, ton typewriters to commemorate their magnificent achievement. M'" J90mm4b'i&mmimm

DON'T FORGET THE

DANCE!

Additional Service NflHd
Tho great need for addlllon-- T

wntHor bureau corvine to aid
growers of fall products wns nlain-l-

shown last night. Mr. Fletcher
roreutly nppealed to tho weather
bureiu for esslstance in compiling
fmst. data, but due lo (he lack of
fluids the vouetit whh dented.
Tlowpvor. realizing the uToi't need
that exintc, he compiled during
the summer months, after a grout
dil of labor, a very accurate
chart from such meegre dels up be
could, seeuro locally, ned from this
record hvn been predicting mini-
mum temperatures. Htriklnj: last
night's low point with ah.solutu ac-
curacy.

Mr. Williams Ins been keeningIn close touch with (he weather
bureau and Immediately respondedfn rho wnrnln" Issued lant nhrbt.

AT CANYONVILLE
Saturday, Sept. 21

I'LL MEET YOU THERE

This Great Business College has set a

Hew Ifiiterimatloimal Reeoptil
In Nationwide Tests

A NEW HOSPITAL
'
The ROSEBURG GENERAL HOSPITAL, (located in the Perkins Build-

ing on Cass Street) will be open to the general public and to all physicians and
surgeons and members of the medical profession, on the first day of October,
whom we invite to make use of and we extend to them all courtesies.

In the construction and equipping of the ROSEBURG GENERAL HOS-
PITAL, great care has been exercised to provide the most modern and adequate
facilities in all its departments.

Particular attention and care has been civen to maternity work including a

I delivery room and nursery with modern appliances as well as an incubator for
me care or premaiure cases,

There are two surgeries, the major and minor, with operating table of
latest design, vacuum drainage, emergency heat, direct and reflected light and a S

I. H. WAI.KEK

A new international record has just been established by Behnke-Walke- r Business
College in the nation-wid- e speed and accuracy typing tests conducted by the Reming-

ton-Rand Typewriter Company. For the first time in history Behnke-Walke- r did
the unprecedented thing by leading the foremost commercial schools of all America
twice in succession. And prior to these ocean-to-ocea- n tests it already had a sub-
stantial lead over the finest schools on the continent from New York to San
cisco. That is why it is recognized as '

"America's Gold Medal School"
The marvelous showing made regularly by Behnke-Walke- r students reflects the
proved quality of the college and PROVES that its methods, its large faculty of ex-

perts, its splendid equipment PRODUCES WINNERS. It explains why the de-
mand for graduates is far greater than the supply and this in face of the fact that
Behnke-Walke- r fills an average of OVER 1000 POSITIONS A YEAR. It explains
too, why the largest, best known business concerns habitually look to this college
to supply them with ambitious young men and women.

new device operated by electricity for the filtration of the air, absorbing ex-

traneous vapors, deleterious odors md organic matter in the room. In addition
to the ordinary anaesthetics used in operations, the surgery has been equipped
with ctheline, nitrous-oxid- e and oxygen for emergency use. Following an
operation the surgery will be disinfected by a recently devised electrical equip--

ment, after which it is sealed for future use. There are modern appliances for
sterilizing the instruments and dressings.

A portable y will be installed for bed-sid- e work, also there will be a
physio-therap- y room fully equipped to give various electric treatments diather-
my, quartz ray, Alpine ray and infra-re- d ray.

A competent technician has been employed for laboratory work.
There will be private rooms equip-- with hot and cold water also Deluxe

private rooms with baths. Both men and women's wards will be equipped with
baths.

There's a Preferred Position Awaiting You
Do you want it? The door is open wide! Hundreds of bankers, business executives and highly paid professional

men were started to success through Behnke-Walke- r. Thousands of its former students, now climbing to the
top, likewise started here. Hundreds are now training Join them. New classes are organized each week.

Enroll Noiu for Day or Night School
The beds which are the latest hospital models have adjustable springs to ai. . r I . e . I .i. .. .. A

culler

provide various resirui positions lor me patient. All mattresses are ot special
double comfort construction and will permit disinfection so as to provide the
maximum sanitation.

This institution is bein(r financed by local men and its construction is based
on the urgent need of an adequate hospital to keep stride with the rapid progress
of Douglas County. As far as possible local people will be employed in handling
aM phases of its work.

WE SOLICIT YOUR SUPPORT AND PATRONAGE

Phone, write
or call for

FREE
CATALOG

HHESS.
btjsj ELEVENTH AND

SALMON STREtTS

Roseburg General Hospital PORTLAND. OREGON
BEacon 3138PERKINS BLDG. ROSEBURG, OREGON g

i


